Let’s Create the Best Memories

2018 Redemption Catalogue
Dear Valued Member,

Thank you for your continuous support of Abbott.

Just like your dedication to your family’s health and wellbeing, our pursuit of helping people achieve their best health at every life stage will never end.

We also look forward to making your redemption experience an even more enjoyable delight. Hence, in this special issue of ‘Let’s Create The Best Memories’, we are pleased to present Abbott’s own selection of top quality products and essential home goods with even lower points – so that everyone in the family can enjoy more!

Do stay tuned as we bring you exciting updates and surprises throughout 2018. For more information, kindly visit our website (www.abbottnutrition.com.my) or find us on our Facebook page (Abbott Mommy Scoop).

Heartiest wishes from

The Abbott Share & Care World Family
Similac® Gain Plus  
Code : ABB180001  
900g  
150 Points  
• Growing up milk for 1 – 3 years old  
• Discover Faster Learning with new Eye-Q system.  
A combination of DHA, Lutein and Natural Vitamin E forms more brain cells connections

Similac® Gain Kid  
Code : ABB180002  
900g  
150 Points  
• Growing up milk for 4 – 9 years old  
• Discover Faster Learning with new Eye-Q system.  
A combination of DHA, Lutein and Natural Vitamin E forms more brain cells connections

Isomil® Plus  
Code : ABB180003  
850g  
150 Points  
• For children age 1-10 with cow's milk protein allergy, lactose intolerance, galactosemia, or those on vegetarian diet  
• # 1 soy-based formula in Malaysia, trusted by moms for over 50 years  
• Supported by more than 70 clinical studies
PediaSure® Complete (Vanilla)
Code: ABB180004
850g
200 Points
• Complete and balanced nutrition for children 1-10 years old, scientifically proven for catch-up and long term proportionate growth

PediaSure® Complete (Chocolate)
Code: ABB180005
850g
200 Points
• Complete and balanced nutrition for children 1-10 years old, scientifically proven for catch-up and long term proportionate growth
Similac® Pramilet Multivitamin
Code: ABB180007
30’s
100 Points
• Contains 16 multivitamins and minerals suitable for both expectant and new mothers
• Taken before conception and during 12 weeks of pregnancy to promote normal foetal growth

Similac Mom®
Code: ABB180006
900g
100 Points
• Supporting nutritional needs for family beginnings
• Formulated with Eye-Q nutrition system, it now comes with DHA, Natural Vitamin E and Lutein to support brain development for your child
• Low fat maternal milk formulated with 23 vitamins and minerals for pregnant and breastfeeding moms to help bridge key nutritional needs to your next generation
Ensure® GOLD
Code: ABB180008
850g
200 Points
- Ensure® Gold is scientifically formulated to provide complete and balanced nutrition to help stay strong

Glucerna®
Code: ABB180009
850g
150 Points
- A scientifically formulated complete and balanced formula for diabetics with steady energy release for proven blood glucose control
Junior Young Scientists
No.41-45
(Year 2018, 5 books)
Code : ABB180010
200 Points
• A best selling science comic for children 4-7 years old
• Packed with facts, stories and games; that will stimulate children’s curiosity about the wonders of science and their environment

Magic Qiqi Digital Book –
Goldilocks And Three Bears
Code : ABB180011
300 Points
• This is a magical talking book! Play and learn with this digital story book that can transform into 3D game board with a variety of interactive games. Suitable for children 3-6 years old
• This set contains:
  - Goldilocks and the Three Bears' story book x 1
  - Magic QiQi limited edition character cards x 5
  - Augmented reality gaming map set part 1
Knowledge Classification Box
Code: ABB180012
400 Points
- Play Slot and Match with this knowledge box to learn about numbers, shapes, vehicles, vegetables, stationary, clothes, animals & fruits in a fun way
- Suitable for children age 2 years and above
- Dimension: 29cm (L) x 11cm (H) x 9cm (W)

LeapFrog Phonics Fun Animal Bus
Code: ABB180013
800 Points
- Hop on to board the bus for fun with phonics! Four activity modes to introduce letters, animals, sounds and more.
- Suitable for children age 1 year and above
- Dimension: 40cm (L) x 21.6cm (H) x 13.3cm (W)

3x3x3 Rubic Cube
Code: ABB180014
200 Points
- Colourful and interesting puzzle to help develops logical thinking of your children, at the same time improving their memory and problem solving skills.
Tupperware Thirstquake Tumbler with pouch 900ml
Code: ABB180015
400 Points
- Quench your thirst with this water bottle, comes with a trendy sling-on pouch which makes it easy to use
- Capacity: 900ml
- Dimension: 10.1cm (D) x 20.3cm (H)

Tupperware One-Touch Topper Medium 1.4L
Code: ABB180016
300 Points
- Keep food fresh with this liquid tight and virtually air tight container
- Capacity: 1.4 L
- Dimension: 17cm (D) x 10cm (H)

Tupperware Reheatable Divided lunch 1.0L
Code: ABB180017
400 Points
- Lunchtime is fun & easy with this! Designed with a vent and adjustable divider to easily store and reheat your dishes in a microwave
- Capacity: 1.0L
- Dimension: 24.0cm (L) X 15.7cm (W) X 6.2cm (H)
Popular RM100 Voucher
Code: ABB180018
700 Points
• Valid at all POPULAR, CD-RAMA and HARRIS outlets in Malaysia only
• It is not exchangeable for cash and valid for one transaction only
• Not valid for partial redemption and not refundable for any unused balance
• Abbott & POPULAR will not reimburse, compensate or otherwise be held responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged vouchers
• It is not valid for magazines and concessionaire counter products in all outlets
• It is not valid in all POPULAR’s Book Fests, Mega Bookfairs and Bookfairs
• It is not valid after expiry date
• Only original copy of voucher accepted

AEON RM100 Voucher
Code: ABB180019
700 Points
• Value voucher is in RINGGIT MALAYSIA
• This voucher allows the holder/bearer to redeem goods at any of the AEON CO. (U) BHD. (126926-H) (formerly known as Jaya Jusco Stores Bhd.) outlets in Malaysia only
• Abbott & AEON will not reimburse, compensate or otherwise be held responsible for any lost, stolen or damaged vouchers
• It is only valid in exchange for goods at any AEON outlets and is not exchangeable for cash
• If the value of the goods purchased falls short of the amount indicated, no cash refund will be given
• It is not valid after expiry date
• Only original copy of voucher accepted
Sharifah Hazwani

“I trust Pediasure® because it provides full nutrition to my child and support my child’s growth and development. He loves Pediasure® so much!”

Elaine Phan

“I trust Pediasure® because my boy loves drinking it. Most importantly, it contains complete nutrients and vitamins to help him grow healthily. He is happy about growing taller, seldom falls sick and gets more energised after drinking Pediasure®. Thank you Abbott for providing such great milk.”

Emmelie Ho

“My boy loves the taste. He seems to be more active and curious. The formulation has EyeQ nutrition which is actually a combination of DHA, Lutein (good for eyes) and Natural Vitamin E for brain cells connection. I will continue to give this milk to my boy after seeing results from drinking the milk.”

Sharifah

“Rasanya sedap. Dengan DHA, Lutein dan Vitamin E semulajadi, saya yakin Similac Gain Plus susu rumusan untuk kanak-kanak yang sesuai untuk anak saya supaya lebih banyak sel-sel otak berhubung. Anak saya sangat suka kankannya!”
Accumulate Abbott scoops
1 scoop = 10 points

Submit ONLY scoop handles with Abbott logo*
*Only applicable to Abbott products for 1 year and above

Complete the redemption form (Photocopies are accepted)

Enclose the CORRECT number of scoop handles in an envelope with the redemption form. Ensure handles are properly secured.

Send Via Registered mail to:
Abbott Share & Care World Redemption
c/o The OneLoyalty Marketing Sdn Bhd
Block D-61-2, Jaya One, 72A Jalan University,
Section 13, 46200, Petaling Jaya, Selangor DE.
I authorize Abbott to disclose my personal data* to selected third parties to deliver value added services to me as an Abbott Share & Care World (ASCW) Club member.

我授权Abbott披露我的个人资料*给指定的第三方以提供免费增值的会员服务。

Full Name (as per NRIC) / 姓名 (如身份证所示) / Nama Penuh (seperti dalam K.P.)

NRIC No. / 身份证号码 / Nombor K.P.

Membership No. / 会员号码 / Nombor Keahlian

Delivery Address (Non P.O. Box address) / 邮件递送地址 (非邮政信箱P.O. Box地址) / Alamat Penghantaran (Bukan alamat Peti Surat)

Postcode / 邮区编号 / Poskod

Tel. (House) / 电话号码 (住家) / Telefon (Rumah)  Handphone / 手提电话 / Telefon Bimbit

Tel. (Office) / 电话号码 (办公室) / Telefon (Pejabat)

Date / 日期 / Tarikh  Signature / 签名 / Tandatangan

*Logon to www.abbottnutrition.com.my/privacy-notice for more on Personal Data Protection Act 2010

欲知更多关于2010年个人资料保护法, 请浏览网站 www.abbottnutrition.com.my/privacy-notice

Log masuk ke www.abbottnutrition.com.my/privacy-notice untuk keterangan lebih lanjut mengenai

Akta Perlindungan Data Peribadi 2010
Photocopies of the redemption form may be used / 可以使用影印本 / Salinan fotostat dari borang penebusan ini boleh digunakan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Points Required</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180001</td>
<td>Similac® Gain Plus 900g</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180002</td>
<td>Similac® Gain Kid 900g</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180003</td>
<td>Isomil Plus® 850g</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180004</td>
<td>PediaSure® Complete (Vanilla) 850g</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180005</td>
<td>PediaSure® Complete (Chocolate) 850g</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180006</td>
<td>Similac Mom® 900g</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180007</td>
<td>Similac® Pramilet Multivitamin 30’s</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180008</td>
<td>Ensure® Gold 850g</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ABB180009</td>
<td>Glucerna® 850g</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180010</td>
<td>Junior Young Scientists No.41-45(Year 2018, 5 books)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180011</td>
<td>Magic Qiqi Digital Book–Goldilocks And Three Bears</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180012</td>
<td>Knowledge Classification Box</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180013</td>
<td>LeapFrog Phonics Fun Animal Bus</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180014</td>
<td>3x3x3 Rubic Cube</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180015</td>
<td>Tupperware Thirstquake Tumbler with pouch 900ml</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180016</td>
<td>Tupperware One-Touch Topper Medium 1.4L</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180017</td>
<td>Tupperware Reheatable Divided lunch 1.0L</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180018</td>
<td>Popular RM100 Voucher</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABB180019</td>
<td>AEON RM100 Voucher</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Member can redeem up to a maximum of 6 cans of selected Abbott products (as listed above) in a year. We only accept scoop handles of Abbott products for 1 year and above.
Terms & Conditions

- Redemption with incomplete data and/or without correct number of scoop handles will not be processed.
- Photocopies of the redemption form are accepted.
- All redemptions submitted by members cannot be exchanged, cancelled or returned.
- To ensure your redemption reaches safely, please send them by registered mail and keep the registered mail number as reference.
- All redemptions will be delivered to members’ delivery address. PO Box address is NOT allowed.
- All redemption items delivered do not include accessories and batteries, unless specified.
- Delivery of redemption takes 6-8 weeks.
- Unutilised redemption points kept in account will expire after 2 years.

- Members are advised to examine the redemption items upon receipt. Faulty, damaged, and/or defective goods must be returned immediately in the original packaging within 1 week to the redemption center at members’ own cost.
- All redemption items are subject to availability.
- Abbott reserves the right to discontinue an item or substitute it with a similar item of equal value at anytime without prior notice.
- Abbott reserves the right to reject any redemption or request for proof of purchase to validate the authenticity of the scoops if Abbott has any reason to suspect the points were fraudulently accumulated by members or wrongly recorded.
- Each ASCW member may redeem up to maximum of 1200 CarePoints in a year.
- Members are advised to examine the redemption items upon receipt. Faulty, damaged, and/or defective goods must be returned immediately in the original packaging within 1 week to the redemption center at members’ own cost.

条件与规则：

- Abbott有权拒绝任何不正确或不完整的兑换表格及/或数量不正确的小勺柄。
- Abbott接受表格复印件。
- 会员所寄送的表格不可被掉换，撤销或退还。
- 为确保您的兑换表格能安全寄至本公司，请用挂号信寄出。请保留您的挂号信信号为证。
- 所有礼品将被寄至会员的邮件递送地址。我们不寄至邮政信箱。
- 所有礼品不包括电池或配件，除非另有注明。
- 会员通常能在6-8周内收到礼品。
- 存放在账户未使用的积分将在2年后失效。

- 所有礼品只在存货尚有时被送出。Abbott有权停止任何礼品或以相同价值的礼品代替礼品而无需给予任何通知。
- 基于任何原因，一旦怀疑积分乃非法累积或记录错误，Abbott有权拒绝任何兑换要求，或要求购买单据以便确认积分的真实性。
- 一年内，会员只能兑换总共1200积分来兑换礼品。
- 一年内，会员只能兑换最多六罐所指定的Abbott产品。

Syarat-syarat dan Peraturan

- Borang penebusan tanpa data lengkap dan/atau tidak disertakan dengan bilangan pemegang pencedok yang betul tidak akan diproses.
- Salinan fotostat borang penebusan boleh digunakan. Semua penebusan yang dikenakan oleh ahli tidak boleh ditukar, dibatalkan atau dikembalikan.
- Untuk memastikan borang penebusan anda selamat sampai kepada kami, sila kirimkan melalui surat berdaftar dan simpan keratan surat berdaftar sebagai rujukan.
- Semua hadiah penebusan yang dihantar tidak termasuk bateri dan aksesori, kecuali dinyatakan.
- Penghantaran hadiah penebusan mengambil masa 6-8 minggu.
- Carepoints yang disimpan dalam akaun dan tidak digunakan akan tamat tempoh selepas 2 tahun.

- Ahli dinasihatkan supaya memeriksa hadiah yang diterima. Sekiranya hadiah yang diterima itu rosak dan/atau tidak sempurna, harus dikembalikan dengan segera dalam bungkus asal dalam tempoh 1 minggu ke Pusat Penebusan atas perbelanjaan ahli sendiri.
- Semua hadiah penebusan adalah tertakluk kepada stok yang masih ada.
- Abbott berhak untuk menghentikan sesuatu barang atau menggantikannya dengan barang yang sama nilainya pada bila-bila masa tanpa notis terdahulu.
- Abbott berhak untuk menolak sebarang penebusan atau meminta bukti pembelian untuk mengesahkan ketulenan pencedok, sekiiranya disyorkan terdapat pemalsuan pengumpulan mata ganjaran atau terdapat kesilapan merekod.
- Ahli boleh menebus maksimum 1200 CarePoints sahaja dalam setahun.
- Ahli boleh menebus maksimum 6 tin sahaja dalam setahun untuk produk Abbott yang terpilih.
For mailing of scoop handles and redemption form via Registered Mail:

Abbott Share & Care World Redemption
c/o The OneLoyalty Marketing Sdn Bhd
Block D-61-2, Jaya One, 72A Jalan University,
Section 13, 46200, Petaling Jaya, Selangor DE.